CURA No. 1 - Shampoo
500 ml.

When we wash our horses and ponies, we remove a natural layer of fat in the coat. This layer of fat protects the horse against the rain and cold while keeping the coat shiny. Therefore, after washing, the coat may appear dull, and the horse may become more sensitive and irritated. This may be caused by shampoo residue in the coat, but also that the layer of fat has completely disappeared.

WHY CURA No. 1?
CURA No. 1 is not just a regular shampoo for horses. The shampoo has a high natural pure Aloe Vera content. This ensures optimal moisturising and care of the horse’s coat and skin during washing. CURA No. 1 gives your horse a shiny and soft coat without causing skin irritation. It is always important to thoroughly rinse the shampoo out of the coat, mane and tail, but due to the high content of Aloe Vera, itching and irritation are avoided if there is any residue left.

PRODUCT DESCRIPTION
Mild and durable shampoo with 70% Aloe Vera. CURA No. 1 is gentle on skin and coat, leaving the coat shiny and soft. The product nourishes and reduces any occurrence of itching and irritation. The product has a mild perfume added.

PROPERTIES
- Contains 70% Aloe Vera
- Gives a shiny and soft coat
- Reduces itching and irritation
- Durable when used

DIRECTIONS
Rinse the horse using clean temperate water. Apply the product on the damp coat, as well as mane and tail. Massage it into the coat and rinse thoroughly using fresh water. The product may also be applied using a sponge.

INGREDIENTS
70% Aloe Vera, Aqua, Sodium Laureth Sulfate, Glycerin, Cocamide DEA, Sodium Chloride, Propylene Glycol, Cocamidopropyl Betaine, Aloe Barbadensis, and Citric Acid.
STORAGE
Do not expose to frost

EXPIRES
Unopened: 3 years from the date of production
Opened: 1 year

FIRST AID
Avoid contact with eyes and mouth. If this occurs, rinse with clean water. Avoid ingesting the product.